Ottomans and bed heads
More outstanding results
The air driven staple guns are proving quite addictive! I guess it is because they make it so much
easier to create great furniture items. We have had a busy month with ottomans, both big and small,
and bed heads. There are more dates on the calendar but these items can also be made in private
lessons.
Email me if you would like to know more.

Open Studio and Fabric Destash*
Sunday 26 July 2.00pm ‐ 4.30pm
Lots has been happening at Ministry of Handmade Headquarters and we have some surprises for you!

6 great reasons to visit!

Recycle, relove & rejuvenate your
furniture!
Quickly, easily and economically!

Turn a tired piece of furniture into a new treasure....

Find out more about the possibilities of this exciting
furniture restoration product.

We have an Honour Board!
We had so much fun creating our new Honour Board (a.k.a. ironing board) that recognises those who
have attended various numbers of workshops:
• 2+ workshops "I came back"
• 4+ workshops "I am on a roll"
• 6+ workshops "I'm addicted"
Those who are "addicted" qualify for an exclusive invitationonly special event called a Therapy
Session. (What else would you call it if you are addicted?)
We are not sure what format the Therapy Session will take, but it will be fun! At the moment there are five
people at the "pointy end." Congrats Deb, Marylyn, Annie, Meagan and Jen.
Who else wants to join them?

Check out the workshop calendar!
The calendar is loaded up with workshops.... Cushions, Crochet, Ottomans, Audrey Tops,
Lampshades, Bedheads and more. Time to get your creative on!

Click here for workshop details.

Audrey was a winner!
The Audrey Top continues to be very popular and we ran the workshop last month over two
consecutive Thursday nights.

She is back again soon!

Get wait‐listed!
Most workshop registration pages now enable you to be waitlisted if the workshop of your choice is
full or the current date does not suit you.
Once you are on the waitlist you will be contacted as soon as another workshop of that type is listed.

More time slots for private lessons now
available!
I now have week night time slots available for private lessons on Wednesdays and Thursdays.
Just email me and we can set a date for any project you need help with.....
Clothing alterations, using commercial patterns, dresses, cushions, upholstery, lampshade
resurrections, bed heads, etc.

Lucky newsletter winner!
Every month we have a lucky draw for all the new newsletter subscribers  a $50.00 workshop voucher.
The winner for last month is Belinda Ellis.

Congratulations Belinda!!

